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A Christmas Message
Camelot: shining moments in lime, life and love at its best, lest It never to be forgotten - once there was a spol!

We losan well the lines ofthot elegant story. This story and its entroocing hezoes and heroines ore etched on our
hearts. At Camelot, we meet romance that soars, lives that are restored, tears arid fears that alas come to pass.
Heorjost a few of Camelot's eloqoent lines one more time, "trees *here hopes hong high and dreams titaS should

. neverdie. no, not in springtime, summer, winierorfall- coo/dO euerleaveyao al alU"Camelotmakes you believe.
Camelot makes you trost. Camelot renews all that is good. When even o bit ofthe story repeals itselfin our sear-
log, don'twe tend tothinkthatallispossihleagoin?

Bethlehem: touching heaven, telling faithfalssms, grace unparalleled! Wekoow well the lines ofthis timeless sto
ry. The story and its entrancing herom and heroines are etched on our hearts. At Bethlehem we beet peoplc
ssbose story lasts forever, amazinglove beyond all telling, simple livm lived profoundly. As we approach BetIde-
liemeaclsyear, greatis uurpalienceondgrentis our readiness to await lhelinm ahoutsliephecds and lungi, beauty
and simplicity, angels and animals. Itis all so puigoont,sa caplivating. HeorjnoLa ew oftli èloqotntiines one
alare time, "Emmanuel - a name sylsieh means 'Cod is s.ith os.' Another line --'the gloty oflhe Lord ,how,, all
around' and still another line.. 'alt who heard the rnessag s ere utterly an,azed. " Christians makes you ready.
Christmas touches all that is good. As we re-enter this most h Iy time, don't we want tu strive anew for good syill
among aU?

Camelot and Bethlehem - are they really just places in time, marked by history, records of farmer
days? Esch place tells of love incarnate, faith and goodness being lived, shining moments. Could the
brightest lights, the best storim, the eloquent lives of Camelot and Bethlehem be transplanted here and
00w? Rightinto Niles? Right iuta St. John Brebenf? Indeed, yes. Listen to the story, to their story which
repeats thesestories...

Sandie Lindqoist Beierwaltes relives Camelot and repeats Christmas, Sandio, a life-lung resident of
NiIm, dreamed ufsharing love with others. She was overwhelmingly moved by the graced esperience of
one place in time, St. John Brebeuf School. Once, she was o tudent there for eight years. Her life was
tonched so deeply by that "shining moment" thatshesoaght to repeat it, to make ita Camelotfor others.
She dreamed and hoped to returu lo it. She wanted (and soon(s) tospend a lifetime making it imporantto
othecs. She wants to spend o lifetime creating opportunities ofgrace and goodnessoaehday at the school
as an everyday experience fur genecatioos to come. She continues ta believe and to live that "dreams
should neverdie!" Likethestarry.eyedhcroesofCamelOt,She feelsil isa ptacethatshecan neverleave.

We read solemnly in tise Bethlehem story that theseltiess people had generations of valiant ancestors.
What a puwerful parallel to the Bethlehem stary thatSandie's people, offour generationsspanniag dee-
odes, have lived In Niles and shared love for God's people in these very places. flew so? Her mother,
ChaclotteLindqnist,COntinnes to directa weekly program entitled JoyioJesus. Theyonngesl,mosthttle -
nembers ofoor faith community spend time with her each week os-they hear bable stones about Jesus.
For decades, Charlottebasled thisprugram. fier daoghter, Sondie,as ayaongster asststed her mnther io
the program! Like the ancient Bethlehem story in which wesee faith passed on from decade to decade
and generation to generatian,so is Sandte's story. Faithoodservice has been passed fordecades and gen.
imItons.

child of David and Sandie, a son named 0',lichael, has just recendy entered theworld. He
comes loa family, rich in faith heritageand rich inservice. No doubt Michael willshare inloy io Jesus os
wellasamother'slovemalCmgschOOl lifea cradleofcare!

Stars and dreams. Touching lives and living legends. Camelotand Bethlehem. Lindqutst and Beierwaltes auuke
OU believeagain. Sandie makes you trust. Lives lived in simplespaces can be lived profoundly. Faith can outlive

alIgenérations. Wekuow thatis trae -from Bethlehem to Camelol,froinSaadie now ta you,our readers

Merry Christmas!

M

-
Midiese! David Beierwalles,

born October 2, ¡999 lo David
and$andie Beiero'alles of Nile
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20 CUSTOMERS
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Bring in this ad

will receive
50% OFF

ACCESSORIES

STOP IN
TOENTER!

3 Lucky People
will win a

FREE PAGER
+ SERVICE for
i FULL YEAR*

Ready to strike a dea'? For a
Iimted time, you can get a
free ClearPath digital phone
from Ameritech Cellular.
Were also offering our best
plans ever, with

Airtech Cellular Inc.
9212 NWaukegan Rd.

847-581-1111
Open M-W-F i O-6, T-Th i O-7, Sat. i O-3

www.AirtechCellular.com

Free ClearPath Digital Phone.
(If that doesn't bowl you over, our rates wilL)

Authorized Ceflular Dealer

ENTERTO
WIN A

FREE
NOKIA 918*

-. UnäcüoIBOfl pik-(P & Go

OUR MOST
POPULAR PLAN!

I Free Digital Phone
200 Peak Minutes
s Free Nights
&Weekends
Forever

$39.99 a Month

more minutes than ever
100 300 600 before. Add to all that our

ANYGMI ANYIIME ANYIIME
MINUTGS MINUItS MINUTIS outstanding quality, and it's- easy to see why so many

25 35 50 people are bowled over by
AMONTh AMONTh AMONIH Ameritech Cellular.
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Bugle nveiIs new management team

The Bugle Newspapers announced Monday the promotion of staff
members Jerome (Jerry) Jajehik to General Moeager and Marti Kae.
akeich to Office Manager.

gajohik's responsibilities will include overseeing the operation of
all Bugle Newspaper departments inoloding soles, editorial, printing,
distribution and bookkeeping.

Kozakeich, who will retain her datios as editor, will also be te-
sponsible for purchasing as well as supervising hourly employees.

Macti Kazakeich has been with The Bugle since 1988. Jajehik, a
relative newcomer with The Bugle. previously held posittons with
the Star.Newspapers in Tioley Park and llselDaily Calumet.

$1.6 million rehab blU
to reopen Stevenson

by Rosemary Tirio
Before Stevenson School is Replacement of coiling tiles

ready to upen its doors to the 400 sod windows along with demo;
students reassigned to it, $1.6 with parking lot floeding are alte
million will have been spent sa pla000d bus wdl have to he tukeo

bring the building up to code, se- care ofin the faturo.

cording to Jim Reynolds, director Some asbestos cornutos to fluet

uf operations and maintenance tiles, especially in storeroom are-
for East Maine School District
63.

Although the building was not
used by District 63 for nine years,
the district continaed to maintoin
it in ordertoleaseiltothelwoday
schools that occupied it daring
the time it was nut being ased by
the district.

Rehabilitation projects already
completed include the renovation
of the gymnasiam, installation of
two new builers, replacement of
some air conditioning eqaiptoient
aod thu remodeling of some
washtooms.

Nest on thejob list are parking
lot repaving, erectiug a Ballard
Road ruirance to the building, li-
brary renavatiun and replace-
ment ofoldsinks und cabinets.

as in the baildiugs, accordtog to
Reynolds, although must ashes-
tos was removed duriog the

19S0s. The remaining tites sviti
likely be encapsatated and thee
covered with carpeting, Reyrolds
said.

Same parents and teachers
have qùestiaued Sloe wisdom uf
opening the Stevensen buildtsg
because of the remaining ashes-
tos, the relative lack of wisdosus
uod the presouce of roaches asd
other vermin that have been
found from lime la time in the
pass.

Many teachers have also ex.
pressed concerns about being
transferred ta the .reupeoed
school because they believe Str-

Cnntinsaed on Page 54

While the potential effects of
the Y2K compnter problem vary
according to state, county, and
even municipality, thehead of the
village's Managemeol Informa-
tion Systems says he's glad he
lives in Nitos.

"I work in Niles, t live in Niles,
and I'm very, very happy that I
do, becanse we're in realty eneel.
lent shape," said Bill Shaw, she
man respanuible for ussnring that
all the village's computer systems
will workafterDecembar 31.

Shaw said that Oat only are the
police and fire departments
"ready ta go," bat that problems
projected for other municipali-
ties, such as loss of traffic lights
or failing 91 t emergeocy sys-
Icons, will net be u problem for
Nitos.

For s perspective of the corn-
pater system's preparedness in
Nibs, one should note that while
the federal goverumont began
most of its Y2K eemediation
work in 1991 (work on Social Se-
curity and IRS systems began
about IO years ago), the village of
Niles began addressing Y2K io
1995.

The remediatiens will atlaw
cOrnpaters to read the four digit
year, 2000. Non-compliant sys-
toms that only read a two digit
year such as, "99" muy not work
properly as the year rolls aver to
"00," or muy continue to fune-
tian, bat believe that the year is
1900.

But Shaw says that Nibs' sys-
tems will ea longer face those
coocoros. After almost five years
and $29,000 ($6,000 below bud-
geted estimates), eompater codes
in all Village departments have
been fixed, tested, and reviewed.

Shaw also said that Niles
shoald not be vulnerable to eut-
side systems that interact with the
village's computers.

"We've worked with oar hank,
which is the only real inleractiun
that we have, jast in cose there
was same kind of an issae," he
said. "We have their interface
software, they loaded their Y2K
version a year ago, and it works
fine."

However, should the county or
state as a svhole encounter diffi-
culties, Nues' paeparedoess can

çl't g5.:aa B A K £.R Y
'a. 'pjhore Every Day is Speciali"
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Nues ready for any Y2K problems
byLtsaAshkeoaz Crske

only take the villogeso for.
There is udetailed cuntiogency

plan in theevent that utilities such
as powerond waserfoil, but Shaw
cuald nut pravide a copy of the
plan, suying its contents were "in-
lernst" due lo the large amoant of
persunalinfurmation ileontains.

Nonetheless, Shaw did sum-
marize the contingency plan,
which addresses o multitude of
imagisable scenarios.

"lt is u very complex gaideline
with hundreds afphone numbers,
pager oambers, cellular numbers,
addresses, back-ops, rodios -

everything that basically pro-
vides us with the answers ta any
immediate questions we'll have if
something does gu wrung," he
said.

All members of the polico aod
fire departoorots are ou call fer
New Year's Eve. Shaw, who will
he working that aight, said that
should problems arise, work
schedules will be made out ac-
cordingly.

"t think I've got four other ma-
jar department heads Ibas will be
working New Year's Eve just in
case there are any issues, so thai
with the right number of super-
visors in place we eau maouge
any problem that occors," said
Shaw. "We're all of the belief that
by 2 o'clock January 1. wore all
going to go home because oveey.
thing shuold be fine."

In addition. should Chicago
encounter water/sesvcr problems,

the village water reservoir con
provide three days worth of water
to Nibs residents. If it becomes
necessary so lap into lhat supply,
residents will be alerted and
asked te conserve,

"We believe that iu a scenario
like that, we could be self-
snfficieat for two weeks," said
Shaw. "There is not another mu-
nicipality in tito area that could
boast that."

As forComrnonwealth Edison.
the utility has stated that its sys-
temo have beco eampliaot since
last summer. While Shaw could
not assure against widr.spreud
power failnee, he did say that ro-
cent upgrades throughout the vil-
loge (nut related to Y2K), provide
a comfort level of scrvice that
Nibs has not had daring previous
weather-related emergencies.

"People's perceptions ore our
bïggest concerns with Y2K, so if
this wilt help minimize the non-
Y2K electrical problems, meli
that's a boaatifal thing."

For residents concerned with
the passible loss of power and
services, u "Y2K Checklist" pub-
tished by the American Red
Cross advises stacking disaster
supplies that can last for a svcek,
iuelodiog "sunpreishable funds,
stared water, aod an ample sup-
ply uf prescription and ooupre-
seripsion medication thai you reg.
ularly sse."

The choeklisi also provides fire
Cnntinoeot on Page 54

SAVE 1iJ 50%
ON ALL FANS & LIGHTING

YEAR.END SPECIALS

$20 COUPON
Not VaIRS winny other promotino orany prior purehose

Gond w/any purchase over $1011

LITTMAN BROS. L1GHTI1G
7628 %t I)EMI'S'l'li.R SIORTON GROVE

Just Ç,ij,to5IfoiaoIo(e ,°acrov flans Notre Dante ILS.
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MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA.

. I 2". Cheese
$3.99

I 2" Sausage
$4.49

BEEF TENDERLOIN
STEAKS

2 KS 6 !

BOX OF 32 STEAKS
p

7f

Order Early
, HILLSHIRE SPIRAL CUT

WHOLE
.,.. . . . . . .. . riir , LB.

KRE1SCHMAR SMOKED.
#;i.í . --

HOMEMADE

LASAGNA
CICCONE EXTRA VIROIN

: OLIVE OIL
. MEAT OR CHEESE

HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
MARCONI
PUREE OR CRUSHED

TOMATOES
. LA FLORENTINE TERRONE
ALMOND

CANDY

FAMILY SIZE - HEAT & EAT

.

s 49
. 2CT

99OL
,. $49

PASTA 2RACCONTO

PENNERIGATE . ROTINI . SPAGHETTI

PASTA SAUCE 4HOMEMADE

HOMEMADE

MEATBALLS
MAINA

PANETTONE
$399

Lfl: . -

KETEL ONE
VODKA98

750 ML

BEEF TER
GIN

750 ML

SOBIESKI
VODKA

EARLY.
TIMES

.- 750ML

GORDONS:
VODKA

750 ML

SKOL.VODKAriu t.. 750 ML 1.75 LITER

GRAND MARNIER
t . LIQUEUR

s 99 .

ft - o ML

. BAlLENS
IRISH CREAM

750ML

ANADIAN
.

CLUB

750ML

ROBERT MONDAVI
COASTAL WINES

CHARDONNAY MERLOT
CABERNEI OR PINTO NOIR

GLENLI VET
SCOTCH

O%s
Child's Name: Date

StreetAddress:

City: State:...Zip:

Tdephone:

I sin a O Child fl Pareal D Relative D Other

SAMUEL
ADAMS
s 1O

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BOULES

MILL -

LITE

GENUINE
DRAFT

12PKG12OZ BTLS

.
Fruit Baskets

Cheese Baskets

.

Steak Baskets

WiNE
Gift Sets

COCA COLA

12 PK 12 OZ. CANS

. COCA COLA
2 . 6 packS
$500

.

20 CZ BTLS

( Fill Out Entry
Form To Win A

.

Coca-Cola
\_ White Bear

cooics
CHAMPAGNE

$499
750ML

750 ML

GANCIA
SPUMANTE

750 ML

. GALLO
VERMOUTH

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL

1.5 LITER

HEINEKEN OR

BECKS

12-PKG. 12 OZ. BOTTLES

:.BOL A
i WINE

, 50ML

. Pth

COLLE DEL FALCO
or LA TERRA
FINA CHIANTI

TRE FRATELLI
MERLOT or

PINOT GRIGIO
$599

75e ML

PICCINI STRAW
FLASK CHIANTI DOCGs99 FROM TUSCANY ITALY

750 ML

PAUL MASSON
WHITE ZINFANDEL
CHABLIS CHIANTI

3 FOR 9000
I LITER CARAFE

DOMANI
PINOT GRIGIO

MERLOT CABNERNET

750 ML

Order Early

CROW1FKROAST

WHOLE CHOICE BEEF

TENDERLOIN
BONELESS RIB-EYE ROAST
or OVEN READY STANDING

RIB ROAST
FRESH HO.KA

TURKEY'S 169

tI
. PHOVULONL

MAMA MINELLI'S HOMEMADE ITALIAN .

ROAST BEEF '6?
CHELLINO

RICOTTA
SHARPAGED

DELI

Its.
tsNTMSER

$2.19
LB. PRICE

CHEESE

_. DAIRY
a

i'MììïL.-
Imported Italian Specialty Foods

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues- (847) 965.1315
w. ..tsrs. lbs .Ight ts until qs.ntftIo. .nd sRnO1 pdstlng e,s,.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 9:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 2109 RM.
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Come with us to...

Israel Tour Feb. 28 - Mar. 12f 2000
. Round fñp Chicago/Tel Aviv/Chicago on Swiss Air 12 nights in

5 star deluxe hotels Hstel tsxes and Gratuities Daily Israeli

Buffet Breakfast 4 Dinners Cowprehensive siffhlseeing in an
air conditioned deluxe motor coach 2 days in Ellat and return
tlight from Eilst to Jerusalem All entrance fees, transfers and

porterage . Licensed English speaking Israeli guide

Skyline Trave', Inc.
Call Mrs. Eudice G. Lorge

(847) 433-8030 (888) 355-4245 4

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
. The Party Starts Here
Specializing in Wines & 8eers from around The Globe

QPEN EVERY:DAYOFTHE YEARI
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
NUes 847-967-8555

BIilwaukee at Howard)

CTTHAIRSALON
9081 N. Courtlsnd &

- Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 6O71
(847) 966-0686

"From your head to your toes we care for you"

FTJLL SERVICE SALONr

Special Offer

Manicure & Pedicure
Wednesday thru Saturday

$O.')OO
9081 N. Courtiand & Milwaukee . Niles

1oes: TISES. 9aorOpm; tOrd-65. 5oo5pot SaL 8m.Gpm S,o nyhptatoth,rot

iiifS Tues. ffam-ilpm; Wed-Fri 9oar8pm; Sat. ilane6pmt Sea. syAppotatrurot

Not valid dth any other oiler
Coupon meaba proseoted.

Itryiros Dro. 35, 5999

1

'WLcñuiW

r/ou 4iuC9rour .'Tamiuzj

9V[ernj Cliristnias

5(appy 9f[ew Year

,l4iuC

Police Deputy ChiefReid retires

p. ,

' At the November Village Sourd Meeting, Mayor Nicho/ss B. B/ass (center) presented Police Depu-
tyChief Bill Reid (left) with a reliremenl plaque (or his 39 years of dedicated service with the Ni/es
Poilce Department. Deputy ChiefJeriy Sheehan shown on right.

Reid started his ernplsynnent with the Viilage of Niles on August 1, 1960 and was prornstad
through the ranks from patrol officer, lo detective. to sergeant and lieutenant. On August 1, t991, he
was promoted to Deputy Chief. -

Sheepskin Factory has qUality,
custom products, discount.prìces

by Rosemary Tirio
For alt things sheepskin. its the waakee Avenue.

Sheepskin Factory, conveniently Hats, earmuffs, slippees, costs,
located in thies at 7929 N. Mil- jackets, boats, scat covets, medi-

Happy Holidays
PEACE

A

. on
EARTH

from

Larry Zimmerman

Dan Jurewicz
Susan Zarlenga

Dan Dalberg
Pete Mayer

Sally Van Vranken

The
Bugle Newspapers

Display Staff

cat aids such as pads for crutches,
lambs, teddy bears--you saute it,
the Sheepskin ffactnry either has
at te stock or cus snake it ap for
you at factory_tn_you divcosrtt
prices.

Doable-soled lambskin and
cowskis slippers that would sell
for $59 in stares see just $32 at the
Sheepskin Factory. where atO5S
ty warm sheepskinjacket goes far

around $200.
For the past two years, OtlI Lt-

vaditus, formerly a well.ksaWs
and longtime Nifes realtor, has

operated theSheepskifl Factory
as a sort offranchitCOfhis broth-
el Louis' seven-store chain of
Sheep Skin Factory shaps te Col-

orado. -

The Livaditis family has long

heno isvotved in the sheepskte
basisess. Their father owned und

operated a small tannery many
yearn ago in Argos, Greece,
where he prepared lsmb sktns.by
hsodfnrsaleto shoe fartnrres.

Custom orders and repaies arc
expertly executed by Lieaditts or
nne of hia specially trained staff.
Arthritis sufferers seektog the
soathiog domfort sheepskte pro-
vides foracltiegjoints often come

- ntb the Sheepskin Factory te
have cnttnm sheepskin belts

made far back, shoulder, knee er
elbow.

In addition to specializing to
customized seat covers far vtrtw
ally any make and modal of ante-
mabile, thfSheepskin Factory is
atte the exclesivedeeler for UGO
Boots, the hasts gsarasteed to
keep yner feet Warm in 30 degree
below cera weather.

-. For information-- md store
hours, call the Sheepskin Factory
at (947)693-9900.

Aìo n da1e'.s
,tiì'TTltl Bev'erae.M.:Zt.
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WINE & FOOD CLASSES
- -

EVERY THURSDAY 1PM TILL 9PM

-

WINE & BEER TASTIN,G
- EVERY SATURDAY i P.M. TILL 4 P.M.

. Largest Gift Center -

- -in Illinois

Hay Holidays
E Spark Wines

La Festa Peach Sparkling
Gancia Rosso
Santini Asti -

Pol Clement
Bosca 200 Asti
Freixenet (all varietals)
Peche Imperiale -

.kL-1

Treis 2000 German Bubbly
Mumm Cuvee Napa

Brut or Blanc de Noir
- $12.99

Drappier Brut CarteD'Or
- - Bollinger Special Cuvee

. 89 points W.S.

-

$29.99
Billecart-Salmon -Brut Reserve

Charles Elmer Brut Reserve
-

"Top Scorer"
$36.99

Billecarte-Salmon Brut Rose
Veuve Clicquot Gold '91 or '93
Charles Heidseck '90 Brut

F'Ultimate Dom Perignon Gift Basket
lbltea.of'82,'85,'90 &'92

. & 4 Riedel Flutes
$999.99

ßEER aiS-ODA- : -

StocktE & J Brandy 1.75 Jtr
Ballantine Scotch 1.75 ltr
Philadelphia Whiskey 1.75 11v
Gordon's Gin 1.75 ltr
Bacardi Rum 750 ml
Gallo Vermouth 750 ml
Skol Vodka 1.75 Itr -

Kahlua 1.75 ltr

$12.99
$19.99
$11.99

_ $12.99
$ 7.99
$ 2.99
$9.99
$32.99

Smirnoff Vodka
s13.99 wlThisCoupofl

Limit 3 Bottles
$14.99 Without coupon

Expires 12/2S/99

Come See. Our Full Selection
OfHoliday Gift Baskets

WE DELIVER

OVER 5000 WINES
. LARGE KEG SELECTION

. HAND DIPPED CHOCO1.ATES

. GOURMET FOODS

CUSTOM MADE GIFT BASKETS

, 8935 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Call Toll Free 1-877-966-2300

- or
come visit us on the web at

www.avondalebeverageS,C0m

Sale Dates
From

December 23rd

To
December 2S'

We reserve the right to correct a11 ¡,rinting errors. In some canes quantiteS may be limited,

-
Bent River Beer 6 pack bottles

.

$5.99
Leinenkugel Northwoods 12 pack bottles

$6.99

Killians Red 12 pack bottles -

$8.49
Coor's Reg. Or Light 12 pack bottles

$5.99
Coor's Reg. Or Light 24 pack cans

$10.99
. SPIRITS )

s 5.49
s 5.99
s 5.99
s 5.99
s 6.99
s 6.99
s 8.99
$12.99

$26.99

$29.99 -

$51.99
$59.99
$69.99
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The oftibets & members of the
Council wish everyone a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy &
Holy New Year. Karp Christ io
Chrisinsast!

The vocations raffle offers
rvrryolsr as opportttflty to wie
over $20,000 in prizes, along
with helping the Coaecil provdr
support (o semisarians - our fu-
lure priestslt The book returned
with thr $12 payment will help
our vocations efforts for this year
If rveryone helps out, we will
hove thr fanas to again assist the
future priests. Please support the
very worthy fuodeaiser. For addi-
doest books - restad Ken Lee st

("$

,7i
From The

Editorial Department/ At

c::
THE.BUGLE

Newspapers

o4emaefs-
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847-967-6234.
There will be a Ist Degree Cs-

emplification held at the nest
meeting - January 5 2000 start-
ing at 7:30 p.m. We ask everyone
te assistas in securing new candi-
dales fer membership in nor
Council. Please ask all Calhehe
geotlemea yes know to jein as!
For additienal infermotien or as-
sistance in discussing the advan-
tages of membership - contact
Bob Golassi at847-965-O92O.

P0K/Family Director . Faul
Dahtgren again ethers his cue-
gratatations tu Patrick 8e Nancy
OCounor as they wçrn presented
the Family uf the Month fer No-

Knightly News.& Views
october 1999 Pat & Nancy plo-

vide many hours ofservice te nur
ommUflity'S yooth. Congratula-

lieus!
There will ont be a FoclOartyrS

club meeting forDecember 1999.

The srst meeting is Wednesduy

Junsary 26, 2000 The offseer9
wish everyone a very Blessed

Christmos and Happy and

Healthy NemYrar!
Stilt looking for a great Christ-

mot present? The 2000 Enlnr-

tainment bunks are one of the best

and still only $35, with North-
usd1 West and South editions
available. Other arms uf the
canuleS alan available! Delivery

within the aeeaivailáble by.call-
ing Ken Lee at 847-9676234.
Ordnrynurstnday!l . .

Please keep oar sick & din-
trussed members, especially Bd
Bartnl, Bob Snitz, Claire Len, Bill
Chase, Jack Hanrahan, Chuck
Szatknwski, Oearge Oreen-Mar-
ty Sokoiski and Paul Kellèhèr and
fèmily, in yoúrprayers. May Gad
bless everyone with gend health
vetysnnnl ; - - -

g 'b. sI" k P

ce of mind
.,/íatsa -

gnod reatott for
State Fanitt's -

lttual Expense
Policy. -

iiy,eret,,tuuteol -
55m,dtUnJqaiily,iilk
5J5cOv.Iair51iflrOver

polOurai hripreyaalvrrt -
,,nru'nnrvcirIdrdriui

youtreS.
Fordetaila ooCOi'fto et', coco, teen cil0,/aa, 4 reaeo.08,iity,

sec Siate Far,a Ageot:

BILL SCHMIDT
7745 N. Milssauker Ave., Nitos

I no/non 000ur & ttoaoai
(847) 967-5545

5,0,0 FOIe 00/00000 C o//poOil I tome Ourlors-- alare/io er,

J'

Coitfj;\
7735 N MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES -

rBest Wishes for Wonderful
Holiday Season from

Mary 1lire Arlene Kroll
Michel Narnavite Robert Schotter
Bmbmo Maogolis Guaco Eoeseutko
10mph Tathowski . Pat Datessandra
Edward Simmons Vati Demos
John Watson inmate Casack

Call (847) 967-9320
IYcúrMlès Bróke,k4J,b1iiWd 1974'-'.

4

I.

30% OFF
ON ALL

DENTAL SERVICES
ist Consultation FREE

.
For New Patients

Holiday Special
Bleaching
-$200.00--------

-
Reg. $450.00

NILES DENTAL CLINIC
General and Periodontal Dentistry

847-663-1040
o Extractions Peno Surgeries -

Root Canals Full Dentures - -

- Fillings Partial Dentures - -

Bleaching Crowns & Bridges & more
Dr. Miche) Eisner D.D.S. Dr. Damir Mitrovic D.O.S. Dr. Ntcolas Amigoni, lIDS, MS

General Dentistry General Dentistry - Periodontist

876Civic Center Drive . Niles, Illinois 60714 - -

(Corner of Waukegan and Oakton by Dominick'o) -

River Trail
Nature Center
Kids ngns7 to 12: Areyos curi-

eUs abeat the wonders of nature,
the changing seasons, and the
wonderful wild plants and oui-
mols in the foèert preserves and
youf own hackyaed? Would yea
tiNelo explore nntarethraagh tif-
ferent times of Ihn day and sea-
sañè? Would yna enjoy n special
day wilh a River Trail naturalist?
If you say "yes" then add Zest te
winter by joining the Junior Nata-
ratine - program at the Cunk
Coanty Forest Preserve's River
Trail Nature Center,

lacier Naturalists, with help
from staff-eatucalists, de invesli-
gatinns On Iheirewn und with oth-
ers at the Nature Center, at home,
an anywhere else. Complete a
season's activities fer an award,
and continue on fer a fall yrar nf
more fun and awards.

Parents: If your children are
fascinated by the natural world
and carions about the wonders of
the oatdnors, encesrage them to
rupture and discover! Children nf
all ages arr rxcitrd by Ihr chaog.
ing smsanS, Ihe marvel of plants
and oñimaln ie the backyard, and
every titile thing they discurer.

A now seasonal prngram starts
in December, March, June, and
September. Initial registration fee -

uf $6 includes a packet nf infer.
nation anti resoarces and o "dis-
covery kil" In aid in espluratious.
Each sqns000l renewal in 52/
child.

River Trail Nature Conter is at
3 120 Milwaukee Avenar, Narth-
brnok. Please call 847-124-8360
for information and registrattons.
and visit our web site at
www.flash.net/jnhortec Join us
soue!

Youth Drop-In
Center plans
holiday events

- Maine Township's Youth
Drnp-In Center will be hasting 2
holiday related parties fer town-
ship youth le 5th grade through
12th grade ut the center located at
951 1 W. Harrison Street in Sein-
corperated Maine Township.

Ou Thursday, Derember 30, a
day before the real New Year's
Eve, the Drop-In Center will host
its 3rd annual "All Day New
Year's Party" them I p.m. to 9

p.m. Na adnsissi9n will be
charged.

The Drap-In Cenler is located
in the Stale ofjllinois'NOrth Sub-
urban Facility (formerly Maine
North High School) al 951 1 W,
liarrisne S&eet in unincorporated
Mama Township. The Center uf-
fers u gym wilh three full-size
basketball caurIs, a competen
study ream und two nclivttY

roams, The center is apee to
yenth in 5th through 12 grades uf-

len 5:30 p.m. Ott Mnndays,Ttts
days and Thursdays. Por informs-
tian, contuet Drap-In Center

- -Manager Amy Saab or Asststaisl
Manager George Chievura at
unísona

iv'r,SS7S:'t'..''.':.'.'-,'5' 0v,S,5Ytt?T
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añ be deceiving...
'Your hearing loss can remain your secret with
Miracle-Ear°° Mirageth hearing aids. Mirage hear-
ing aids are so tiny that no one n'zay even notice
thatyou're wearing them!
Discreet sîze is just one of several advantages.
Mirage hearing aids fit completely in the ear canal to maximize
one's natural ability to hear sounds.* This kind of placement can

- help eliminate the "hollow voice' effect, reduce the risk of

phone feedback, and make the wearer's own voice sound
more natural.

Available with advanced circuitry that-
enhanCeS listening comfort! -

Advanced compression circuitry adjusts the volume
-

automatically to enhance listening comfort even in loud

situationsno need-to fiddle with volume controls!

Now You- See It.. Now You Don't!
'Fleurira nids t snutrossoue ousosol hoorins- tndioi000i cupOriernesV ary dopoodiet oss000r isv nf flea/iou toss;.

ornasen y at eoaiassise, proparfit and ability/ia adapteO asepiitiresine- usivynLir M,roete-En rnprusrntsrlafleat'

tutor/sine which rotem and npsionn may be night tar you. .. -. - '.- ,,- -r

i011555 Dahtberu, ion. -

ssotua-2u7/A

Miracle -Ear'
II isgSytmsbyBi550&Lmt

Are Mirage® hearing aids right for you? Call for an
appointment, or stop by for a FREE hearing testt today!

MiracleEar
Norridge Skolde Nilen SchaumbUeg

4150 N. Cumborlanet Crawford Square Goll Mill Cooler Woctdfiuld Center

Five Star Plaza . 3942 W. Dempnter
(708) 456-2930 (847) 673-3260 (847) 803-8162 (847) 995-1 90g

Your Source For High-Tech Hearing Solutions!
teen/leg test atwuyn (roe. Des a medical enam. Asdiometnin sont to determ,OO prnpor aespi,tros, necee ds only.
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